CONTINUOUS SUPPORT CIRCLE

Promoting Biblically-Based Government Year-Round
The Continuous Support Circle (CSC) is a membership of IPS supporters who promote biblically-based
government year-round by donating on a recurring basis—either monthly or quarterly. CSC members
are the reason IPS has grown—and they’ll be the reason IPS continues to grow for years to come. Please
join this dedicated group to aid and support the mission of IPS in the most efficient, least expensive way.
To become a member, please complete this form and mail it to P.O. Box 278, Modesto, California, 95353.

AMOUNT:

$25

$50

$100

FREQUENCY:

Monthly

Quarterly

METHOD*:

EFT/ACH

Credit/Debit Card

What’s Needed

voided check

card info below

$250

Other $ ________

Bill Pay/DAF

initial set up with your bank or fund

(*See back for detailed explanation of each giving method)

Credit/Debit Card # (if applicable) :
Expiration Date:

Security Code

INFORMATION & SIGNATURE:
Name
Address
City
Signature

State

Zip
Date

I authorize my bank or credit card company to electronically pay IPS the amount marked above at the selected interval.
I have either enclosed a voided “starter check” or filled in the necessary card information to begin my recurring donation.
(If using bill pay through your bank or designating grants via a donor advised fund, this authorization does not apply.)

BECOME A MEMBER

There Are Several Advantages In Joining
 Highest Efficiency
 Thereby getting more “bang for your buck”
 Least Overhead
 Means more of your giving goes to projects and outreach
 Better Planning & Budgeting
 Enables IPS to wisely allocate scarce resources and avoid waste
 Convenient Giving Methods
 Makes donating simple and hassle--free
 Member--Only Benefits
 As a thank you for your outstanding commitment, you’ll receive:
 a monthly update letter from IPS President, Mike Winther
 a complimentary IPS-branded reading set

AUTOMATIC GIVING METHODS
I.

EFT/ACH Withdrawals

Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) or ACH Debit allows you to set up recurring donations directly
from your bank account. EFT avoids card processing fees, postage, envelopes, and expired or stolen
card problems…making automatic bank withdrawals the easiest and cheapest option. To enroll in
EFT, simply provide a “voided” check with the amount you wish to donate.
II.

Credit/Debit Card Transactions

You can also set up recurring donations using your credit or debit card. There is a higher fee
assessed than direct bank withdrawals (typically 3% of the donation value), but this option is still
safe and secure, backed by a leading company in the payment industry.
III. Bill Pay/DAF Checks
Another way to automate recurring donations is by using the “bill pay” feature through your bank,
or by directing grants through your Donor Advised Fund (DAF). With either option, your bank or
DAF provider (Schwab or Fidelity Charitable, for example) will mail IPS a physical check on your
behalf according to your set frequency. If using your Donor Advised Fund, please make sure to
include your name and address on the grant so that we can properly thank you. To start either
option, all you need is IPS’ contact information. If a Tax ID# is required, ours is 20-3366904.

Whichever method you choose, you can cancel or alter your giving at any time

